<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SATURDAY 1 JUNE</td>
<td>0900</td>
<td>MORNING PRAYER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0930</td>
<td>HOLY COMMUNION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1730</td>
<td>EVENING PRAYER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TRINITY SUNDAY**

- **SATURDAY 1 JUNE**
  - Morning Prayer
  - Holy Communion

- **SUNDAY 2 JUNE**
  - Morning Prayer
  - Holy Communion

- **SUNDAY 3 JUNE**
  - Morning Prayer
  - Holy Communion

- **SUNDAY 4 JUNE**
  - Morning Prayer
  - Holy Communion

- **SUNDAY 5 JUNE**
  - Morning Prayer
  - Holy Communion

- **SUNDAY 6 JUNE**
  - Morning Prayer
  - Holy Communion

- **SUNDAY 7 JUNE**
  - Morning Prayer
  - Holy Communion

- **SUNDAY 8 JUNE**
  - Morning Prayer
  - Holy Communion

- **MONDAY 3**
  - Morning Prayer
  - Holy Communion

- **MONDAY 4**
  - Morning Prayer
  - Holy Communion

- **MONDAY 5**
  - Morning Prayer
  - Holy Communion

- **MONDAY 6**
  - Morning Prayer
  - Holy Communion

- **MONDAY 7**
  - Morning Prayer
  - Holy Communion

- **TUESDAY 28**
  - Morning Prayer
  - Holy Communion

- **TUESDAY 29**
  - Morning Prayer
  - Holy Communion

- **WEDNESDAY 29**
  - Morning Prayer
  - Holy Communion

- **THURSDAY 30**
  - Morning Prayer
  - Holy Communion

- **FRIDAY 31**
  - Morning Prayer
  - Holy Communion

Interim Dean: The Venerable Stuart Beake  
Canon for Liturgy and Music: The Reverend Canon Rachel Young  
Organist and Master of the Choristers: Katherine Dienes-Williams

The Cathedral is open to visitors and for private prayer from half an hour before the first service, until the end of the last service. Said services are held in the Lady Chapel, unless otherwise indicated. All music choices and service times are correct at the time of going to press. Please check the Cathedral’s website for further information.
SUNDAY 16  0800  MORNING PRAYER  
        0900  HOLY COMMUNION  
        1030  THE CATHEDRAL EUCHARIST  
        1800  EVENSONG  
        QUIRE & NAVE  
        Gloucester Service  Herbert Howells  
        Responses: Byrd  
        Hymns: 356, 429  
        Psalm 39  
        Preacher: The Venerable Stuart Beake  
        Fugue (Trios pieces)  Jacques Bert  
        Proper 6  

MONDAY 17  0830  MORNING PRAYER  
        0900  HOLY COMMUNION  
        1030  THE CATHEDRAL EUCHARIST  
        1630  EVENING SERVICE  
        QUIRE & NAVE  
        Evening Service in D  Clement McWilliam  
        Responses: Woodside  
        Be unto me, O Lord, a tower of strength  William Byrd  

TUESDAY 18  0800  MORNING PRAYER  
        0900  HOLY COMMUNION  
        1030  THE CATHEDRAL EUCHARIST  
        1630  EVENING SERVICE  
        QUIRE & NAVE  
        Evening Service in E flat  Charles Wood  
        Responses: Howells  
        O thou the central orb  Charles Wood  

WEDNESDAY 19  0830  MORNING PRAYER  
        0900  HOLY COMMUNION  
        1030  THE CATHEDRAL EUCHARIST  
        1700  EVENING SERVICE  
        QUIRE & NAVE  
        Evening Service  William Byrd  
        Responses: Rose  

THURSDAY 20  0800  MORNING PRAYER  
        0900  HOLY COMMUNION  
        1030  THE CATHEDRAL EUCHARIST  
        1630  EVENING SERVICE  
        QUIRE & NAVE  
        Evening Service in E flat  Sydney Watson  
        Responses: Howells  

FRIDAY 21  0800  MORNING PRAYER  
        0900  HOLY COMMUNION  
        1030  THE CATHEDRAL EUCHARIST  
        1630  EVENING SERVICE  
        QUIRE & NAVE  
        Evening Service  William Byrd  
        Responses: Rose  

SATURDAY 22  0900  MORNING PRAYER  
        0930  HOLY COMMUNION  

Interim Dean: The Venerable Stuart Beake  
Canon for Liturgy and Music: The Reverend Canon Rachel Young  
Organist and Master of the Choristers: Katherine Dienes-Williams  
The Cathedral is open to visitors and for private prayer from half an hour before the first service, until the end of the last service.  
Said services are held in the Lady Chapel, unless otherwise indicated. All music choices and service times are correct at the time of going to press. Please check the Cathedral’s website for further information.